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 Consequences of dystocia may severely affect the life of newborn calves but also consecutive reproduction of 
their dams, which both lead to economic losses in dairy farms. Size and gender of the calf, parity number of its dam and 
various other factors could contribute to dystocia in dairy cattle. Therefore, the effect of the calving process on the 
reproductive consequences in their dams were investigated. 
At a large-scale Hungarian dairy cattle farm a longitudinal study has been conducted to explore possible causes of 
dystocia. Furthermore, numerous production and reproduction parameters from 7 consecutive years were analysed, 
using the data from a multifunctional farm-managment program “RISKA”. The following relationships were focused on 
during the analyses: 
-the influence of calf size and gender on calving ease, 
-the dam’s role and the bull’s effect on the calving process, 
-associations between dystocia and various reproductive parameters. 
Gestation length, number of inseminations, length of service period, number of lactations, calves’ gender and birth 
weight, bulls’ numbers, and calving code, representing the calving process were included in the analyses. 
As expected, male calves were heavier and did more often suffer from difficult births than females. By following the 
changes in the mean values of calving ease of the same dams for several consecutive years, we could support earlier 
findings that age of the dam plays a significant role in the calving process. Calving is mainly difficult in heifers, and 
becomes again slightly difficult in old cows. Breeding programs aim to find the optimal bull with best breeding qualities 
such as an optimal sized offspring and easy calving heritability. By evaluating associations between average birth 
weights, birth difficulties of offsprings and their fathers, we found that choosing the right sire with the right merits for 
expected progeny is of great importance. Based on these, suggestions become available to breed cows, and especially 
heifers only with certain bulls. Dams with small pelvic sizes should be removed from the herd, since calving difficulties 
often lead to reduced fertility, longer service periods, decreased conception rates and higher fertility indices. These all 
may lead to decreased production levels and higher costs, since dystocia often affects the dam throughout her entire life. 
 As conclusion, high production level, which forces farmers to let their heifers calve prior to their full 
maturation, often results in dystocia in such dams. Once a dam had difficult parturition, it is more likely for her to 
experience dystocia again during a later parturition. 
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